
Introduction

Different types of patients in various poisoned 

states present at emergency centers, and the num-

ber of such deaths is not low.　An accurate diagno-

sis of poisoning can be made relatively easily based 

on anamnesis in some cases.　However, the diagno-

sis can only be deduced depending on the clinical 

course in others.　Nonetheless, based on our expe-

rience, it is almost impossible to gather an accu-

rate medical history from the patients themselves 

in most cases, and even if a medical history can be 

obtained, such information is often unreliable. 

The reason for this is that the majority of acute 

poisoning patients who are brought to emergency 

centers are the result of suicide attempts.  There-

fore, some cases are treated without a sufficient 

diagnosis.　This situation is also true for organo-

phosphorus poisoning.　Acute poisoning patients 

who are brought to our emergency center consist 

of pesticide poisoning patients, and some of these 

patients die from such poisoning.　A relatively 

large number of acute poisoning caused by organo-
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phosphorus pesticides is common, and no rapid 

screening method for these pesticides has yet been 

established, so physicians have to treat these pa-

tients based on their symptoms and the plasma cho-

linesterase activity value without obtaining for the 

results of poison analyses.　However, since the 

plasma cholinesterase activity value and clinical 

symptoms can not be used as indicators in some pa-

tients, physicians often have a difficult time in de-

termining the optimal treatment plans for such 

patients.　Whether or not the type of organophos-

phorus pesticides can be quickly identified can thus 

greatly influence the clinical course of some 

patients.　In the last decade, many reports on ana-

lytical methods for organophosphorus pesticides 

have been published in the fields of environmental 

chemistry１）�１１）and forensic toxicology１２）�１４）, how-

ever, few studies have been developed for human 

body materials.　We therefore attempted to mod-

ify the clean � up method described in a Bond Elut 

Certify Instruction Manual（Varian Sample Prepa-

ration Products, １９９１）regarding its application to 

organophosphorus pesticides in the whole blood, be-

fore an analysis by gas chromatography with ni-

trogen�phosphorus detection１５）（GC�NPD）in order 

to chronologically measure the blood concentra-

tions of pesticides in acute organophosphorus poi-

soning patients.

Materials and Methods

Seven patients with acute organophosphorus poi-

soning who were brought to our emergency center 

over a two year and eleven month period between 

March １９９４ and February １９９７ served as the sub-

jects（Table １）.　Blood samples that were collected 
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Table 1.　Human Cases of Acute Poisoning with Several Organophosphates

No. 7No. 6No. 5No. 4No. 3No. 2No. 1Case No.

64（M）26（M）71（M）55（F）49（M）58（M）41（M）Age（Sex）

disulfoton ３％
（granules）

diazinon ３％, DDVP
２％（emulsion）

malathion ５０％
（emulsion）

fenitrothion １０％,
DDVP（unknown）

fenitrothion １０％
（dusting powder）

fenitrothion １０％
（emulsion）

fenitrothion １０％
（emulsion）

Trade name & 
Contents

about 300 mgabout 180 mla small quantityunknownabout 70 gabout 1,000 mlabout 30 mlQuantity of intake

ingestion
（suicide attempt）

ingestion
（suicide attempt）

ingestion
（suicide attempt）

ingestion
（suicide attempt）

ingestion
（suicide attempt）

ingestion
（suicide attempt）

ingestion
（suicide attempt）

Intake form

about 72hrabout 3.5hrabout 6hrabout 5hrabout 3hrunknownunknownStarting time*

clearclearclearsemicomaclearcoma semicomaConsciousness level 
on admission

（＋）1.5 mm（－）4 mm（－）3 mm（－）3 mm（－）4 mm（＋）1.5 mm（＋）2.5 mmMiosis

nonnonnonchemical burnvomitingperspirationvomitingOther objective 
sympton

nd‡diazinonmarathionfenitrothionfenitrothionfenitrothionfenitrothionOPP†

111561810029The lowest value of 
chE（IU/L）

7180163751591472The highest value
of chE（IU/L）

nonSchizophrenianonDepressionDepressionnonnonPsychosis

Hypertension, 
Stenocardia

nonDiabetes mellitusHypertension Myasthenia gra-
vis

Liver Cirrhosis,
HCC

Acute appendicitisOther anamnesis

volume infusion, 
diuresis

nonvolume infusionvolume infusion, 
diuresis

volume infusion, 
diuresis

volume infusionnonTherapy to admis-
sion

lavage§, atropin
¶       0.5 mg

lavage§, charcoal
‖, catharics

intubation

atropin¶ 0.5 mg, 
PAM 500 mg

volume infusion, 
diuresis

volume infusion,
diuresis

volume infusion, 
diuresis

volume infusion, 
diuresis

volume infusion, 
diuresis

volume infusion, diuresisvolume infusion, 
diuresis

Therapy after ad-
mission

atropin¶ 17.5 mg,
PAM 1,000 mg

atropin¶ 1.5 mgcharcoal‖, ca-
tharics

respiratoratropin¶  2.5 mg, 
PAM 500 mg

atropin¶ 166 mg, PAM 
500 mg

atropin¶2.5 mg, 
PAM 500 mg

charcoal‖,lavage§, charcoal‖ 
catharics

lavage§, charcoal
‖, catharics

lavage§, charcoal
‖, catharics

lavage§, charcoal
‖, catharics

DHP**, CHDF††DHP**

S�G catheter, respirator 

433127175The admission days

remissionremissiondischargeremissionremissiondeathdischargeClinical course

*Starting time of treatment at our hospital after ingetion；†Organophosphorus pesticides which was detected by GC�NPD；‡Not detected；§Gastric lavage；
‖Activated charcoal；¶Atropin sulfate
**Direct hemoperfusion（plasma adsorption with activating charcoal column）；††Continous hemodiafiltration



from  these  patients  at  various  times  were 

retrospectively analyzed.　All seven patients had 

attempted suicide by orally ingesting organophos-

phorus pesticides：three patients took fenitrothion, 

one took fenitrothion and Dichlorovos（DDVP）, one 

took daiazinon and DDVP, one took malathion, 

and one took disulfoton（emulsion, powder and 

granules）.　The age of the subjects ranged from ２６ 

to ７１ years with an average of ４６.１ years.　They in-

cluded six men and one woman.　At the time of ad-

mission, the following conditions were observed：

coma（１ case）, semicoma（２ cases）, asymptomatic

（３ cases）and miosis（３ cases）.　Their underlying 

diseases were：hypertension（２ patients）, stenocardia

（１ patient）, diabetes（１ patient）, myasthenia gravis

（１ patient）, liver cirrhosis（１ patient）, hepatocellular

carcinoma（１ patient）, schizophrenia（１ patient）, 

and depression（２ patients）（multiple answers）. 

The minimum cholinesterase activity value after 

hospitalization ranged from ０ to １６３ IU/L（normal 

range：２２０�４ ７ ０ IU/L）with an average of ６０.６ IU/L.

Five patients had been treated by a physician be-

fore being brought to the emergency center, while 

the other two patients were directly brought by an 

ambulance.　At our emergency center, atropine 

sulfate was administered to five patients（maxi-

mum dose：１６６ mg）, pyridine�２�aldoxime methio-

dide（PAM）was administered to three patients, 

and acute blood purification was performed on two 

patients.　The average length of hospitalization 

was ７.３ days.　Two patients were discharged, four 

patients were transferred to another hospital after 

their conditions improved, and one patient died.

DDVP, salithion（２�methoxy�５,６�benzo�４H�１,３,２

�dioxaphosphorin�２�sulfide）, dimethoate, diazi-

non, disulfoton, IBP（S�benzyl�O,O�diisopropyl 

thiophosphate）, malathion, phenthoate（PAP）, me-

thidathion（DMTP）, ethion, edifenphos（EDDP）, 

EPN, phosalone and parathion（IS）were purchased 

from Wako Pure Chemical Industries（Osaka, 

Japan）.　Bond Elut Certify�（cartridges contain 

mixed � mode bonded silica gel, which consisting of 

hydrophobic  and  cation  exchange  functional 

groups）cartridges（３ ml/３００ mg）, were obtained 

from Varian Sample Preparation Products（Harbor 

City, CA, USA）.　All other chemicals used were of 

analytical grade.　The blood used was supplied by 

volunteers who had not taken any medication, for 

at least one week.　The extraction method has 

been described in the literature.１５）

The blood samples of the seven acute organophos-

phorus poisoning patients who were brought to 

our emergency center were collected at various 

times.　Furthermore, in cases １ and ２, blood sam-

ples were collected before and after plasma adsorp-

tion with the coated activated charcoal procedure

（DHP）and continuous hemodiafiltration（CHDF）,

and effluent was also collected.

To eliminate any drugs that might induce con-

sciousness disorders and poisons that might cause 

other symptoms, samples were screened by auto-

matic high performance liquid chromatography

（REMEDi�HS：BIO �RAD Ltd.）first and then sub-

jected to GC/MS.

Results

After solid phase extraction, the following or-

ganophosphorus compound were identified and 

quantified by GC�NPD：fenitrothion in four pa-

tients, malathion in one patient, and daiazinon in 

one patient（Table ２）.
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Table ２.　Clinical data of ７ cases with organophsphorus pesticide poisoning

Concentration of OPPa on admission
（μg/ml）

Detection of OPPa by GC�NPDContents of OPPaCase

０.６８７７fenitrothionfenitrothion １０％１

０.７５２３fenitrothionfenitrothion １０％２

０.６５９９fenitrothionfenitrothion １０％３

０.３３６１fenitrothion（DDVP：NDb）fenitrothion, DDVP４

０.７７６３malathionmalathion ５０％５

０.８２１９diazinon（DDVP：NDb）diazinon ３％, DDVP ２％６

―NDbdisulfoton ５％７

ａ；organophosphorus pesticides　ｂ；not determined



１.　The clinical course and the results of a 

quantitative analysis of the four fenitrothion 

patients

〈Case １〉

Figures １ and ２ show the changes in the activity 

of the plasma cholinesterase activity value and the 

time profile for fenitrothion concentration in the 

blood.　Blood specimens were collected at ０, ２, ４, ６, 

８, １０, １２ hours after his admission.　The dotted 

lines indicate the time when DHP was performed. 

The fenitrothion concentration was ０.６０８ μg/ml in 

the blood collected on admission and ０.４４３ μg/ml 

and ０.０１１ μg/ml immediately before and after 

DHP, respectively.　However, it rose to ０.１８６

μg/ml after six hours, and fell to ０.０２２ μg/ml af-

ter twelve hours.   No other drugs were detected in 

the blood samples that were collected from this 

patient during hospitalization in addition to the 

above findings.  Figure ３ shows a chromatogram 

of the patient’s blood before and after DHP 
respectively.

He was semicomatose and his consciousness level 

was determined to be Ⅲ�２００, by based on the Japan 

Coma Scale（JCS）criteria and his pupils were con-

tracted to ２.５ mm in diameter.　In spite of conven-

tional treatment, as time passed his consciousness 

deteriorated and the miosis did not improve.　We 

therefore had to perform DHP.　The blood concen-

tration remarkably decreased after DHP, and an 

amelioration in his consciousness was also seen 

since the blood concentration dropped by about ０.３ 

μg/ml（about ２０ minutes after DHP）.　Thanks to 
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Figure. １.　Changes in the activity of plasma ChE in a patient poisoned by 
fenitrothion（Case １）.

Figure. ２.　The time profile for fenitrothion concentration in the blood of 
the patient（Case 1）.



the DHP, the length of hospitalization, the con-

sciousness level and the patient’s general condition 
did not become exacerbated.

Since the consciousness condition improved in 

line with the decrease in the fenitrothion concentra-

tion in the blood by DHP was admitted, some corre-

lation is thus suggested to exist between the blood 

concentration and the clinical sign.　There have 

been several studies on hemoperfusion to organo-

phosphorus poisoning.１６）�１９）　Among the various 

organophosphorus pesticides, fenitrothion in par-

ticular penetrates heavily into adipose tissue, so 

there are reports that DHP has little effect in poi-

soned patients once a long period has elapsed since 

the pesticides was ingested.　In the current case, 

one reason why prompt DHP was found to be an ef-

fective treatment is that penetration into adipose 

tissue was minimal since only a small amount of 

the pesticide was ingested and a short time had 

elapsed since its ingestion.

　

〈Case ２〉

Figures ４ and ５ show the changes in the activity 

of the plasma cholinesterase activity value and the 

time profile for the fenitrothion concentration in 

the whole blood.　Blood specimens were collected a 
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Figure. ３.　Gas chromatograms of the extract from the patient’s blood
（Case １）.　A：before plasma adsorption（１.８ hrs after admis-
sion）B：after plasma adsorption（３.８ hrs after admission）１：
fenitrothion；２：parathion（IS）

Figure. ４.　Changes in the activity of plasma ChE in patient poisoned by 
fenitrothion（Case ２）.



total of fourteen times：on admission, and at ２, ４, 

５, ６, １２, ２４, ３６, ４８, ７２, ９６, ２４０, ３１２, and ３６０ hours af-

ter admission.　In addition, the concentration of 

fenitrothion was measured in the blood samples 

both before and after DHP and CHDF and in the ef-

fluent（Table ３）.　Even though the blood concen-

tration of fenitrothion on admission was ０.７５２

μg/ml, it increased to ０.８１１ μg/ml two hours 

after admission, and later reached １.０４９ and １.３７５

μg/ml four（soon after the completion of DHP）

and six hours, respectively, after admission.　DHP 

was performed a total of seven times and the blood 

concentration of fenitrothion markedly decreased 

over time：it decreased to ０.３０２ μg/ml（lowest af-

ter admission）just before the patient died.

The patient was comatose and his consciousness 

level was determined to be  Ⅲ �３００, by based on the 

JCS criteria and his pupils were contracted to １.５ 

mm in diameter.　After hospitalization, endotra-

cheal intubation was performed because of poor 

respiration, and catecholamine was administered 

to treat unstable hemodynamics.　Next, through 

the use of a Swan � Ganz catheter, atropine sulfate 

and PAM were administered.　Gastric lavage was 

performed using ５,０００ ml of saline, and activated 

charcoal and a laxative were administered through 

a nasal tube.　Nonetheless, since the miosis and 

the consciousness level of the patient did not im-

prove, DHP was performed using an activated char-

coal column.　After DHP, even though the patient 

responded to name calling by opening his eyes, the 

consciousness level thereafter again deteriorated. 

To stabilize the hemodynamics and to improve 

metabolic acidosis, CHDF was used and meiron �

 sam was continuously administered.  During seven-

teen days of hospitalization, a total of seven DHP 

were performed, and a total of １６６ mg of atropine 

sulfate was administered.　However, the conscious-

ness level of the patient improved and worsened re-

peatedly, and the plasma cholinesterase activity 

value only increased to １４ IU/L（normal  range ：

２２０�４７０ IU/L）.　We recognized an amelioration of 

his consciousness condition when the blood concen-

tration dropped to about ０.３８μg/ml degree（about 

３４０ hours after admission）. At the time of admis-

sion, DIC（disseminated intravascular coagulation 

syndrome）and aspiration pneumonitis were con-

firmed, and the patient eventually developed multi-

ple organ failure（MOF）and died seventeen days 

after hospitalization.
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Figure. ５.　The time profile for fenitrothion concentration in the whole 
blood of the patient（Case ２）.

Table ３.　Concentrations of Fenitrothion in blood pre� and post columns

Concentration of fenitrothion（μg/ml）

０.９０５columnDHP*PRE

０.０３０columnDHP*POST

０.８６６columnCHDF†PRE

０.８７８columnCHDF†POST

０.１８４Effluent

*Direct hemoperfusion（plasma adsorption with an activating charcoal column）
†Continous hemodiafiltration



This patient also suffered from cirrhosis and he-

patocellular carcinoma.

It is increasing with ０.８１１ μg/ml and １.０４９

μg/ml  when  comparing  the  blood  concentration 

of fenitrothion  at  ２ hour  and  ４ hour  after 

hospitalization.　It seems that DHP has no thera-

peutic effect, however, it actually does have a thera-

peutic effect.　The concentrations of fenitrothion 

before and after the DHP column were compared. 

The fenitrothion concentration was ０.９０５ μg/ml 

before the column, ０.０３０ μg/ml after the column as 

shown in Table ３.　In addition, the concentrations 

of fenitrothion before and after the CHDF column 

and in waste fluid were compared.　The feni-

trothion concentration was ０.８６６ μg/ml before the 

column, ０.８７８ μg/ml after the column, and ０.１８６

μg/ml in waste fluid as shown in Table ３.

As is apparent, CHDF is thus expected to have al-

most no therapeutic effect.

The case was serious in that patient had ingested 

about １,０００ ml of fenitrothion, and precisely when 

the patient had ingested the pesticide was unclear. 

In addition, the patient had a past history of cir-

rhosis, so plasma cholinesterase activity value was 

unable to serve as a therapeutic guide.　The re-

sults here suggested that, in cases with a short 

time since the fenitrothion was ingested and with a 

high its concentration in blood, the preferable ap-

proach is perform plasma exchange before feni-

trothion penetrates into adipose tissue from the 

blood and then continuous DHP in order to quickly 

remove fenitrothion from the blood.

　

〈Case ３〉

Figures ６ and ７ show the changes in the activity 

of the plasma cholinesterase activity value and the 
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Figure. ６.　Changes in the activity of plasma ChE in patient poisoned by 
fenitrothion（Case ３）.

Figure. ７.　The time profile for fenitrothion concentration in the whole 
blood of the patient（Case ３）.



time profile for the fenitrothion concentration in 

whole blood.　Blood specimens were collected for a 

total of seven times：at admission, and at ２, ４, ６, １２ 

and ２４ hours after admission.　The blood concen-

tration of fenitrothion was ０.６６０ μg/ml at the 

time of admission, but it later increased to ０.７０７

μg/ml two hours after admission, and thereafter 

it markedly decreased.　The blood concentration 

of fenitrothion was ０.２７２ μg/ml six hours after ad-

mission, and even though it increased to ０.３４０

μg/ml twelve hours after admission, it decreased 

to ０.２２４ μg/ml twenty four hours after admission.

Because his consciousness level was determined 

to be Ⅰ �１, by based on the JCS criteria, no miosis 

was recognized and since the time after the inges-

tion of fenitrothion was long, we did not perform 

DHP.　After hospitalization, central venous line in-

sertion and gastric lavage using ２,５００ ml of saline 

were performed, and after intravenously adminis-

tering atropine sulfate and PAM, activated char-

coal and laxative were administered.　From the 

time when the patient was admitted, the patient 

was conscious, and no symptoms indicative of or-

ganophosphorus poisoning were seen, and it was 

thus determined that drip infusion and diuresis 

would be used and that the patient would be merely 

monitored.　The general condition of the patient 

did not worsen and the patient did not develop any 

complications.　In addition, since the plasma cho-

linesterase activity value markedly increased to １５９ 

IU/L seven days after hospitalization, the patient 

was thereafter transferred to another hospital.

During the admission period, it became clear 

that his anamnesis included myasthenia gravis and 

he took anticholinergic agents more than ３ years 

ago.

In this case, after admission, as for the concen-

tration of fenitrothion in the ２ hour blood, ０.７０７

μg/ml was high concentration.

Though the plasma cholinesterase activity value 

showed a low, it was scarce about the subjective 

symptoms.　Because, as for this patient, the to 

that depending influence was sufficiently thought 

of with the medical history having myasthenia gra-

vis and an anticholinesterase contained in the com-

mon use medicine.　In the recovery of the plasma 

cholinesterase activity value, as for being rapid, it 

thought that it is cause compared with the other 

fenitrothion patient.　The plasma cholinesterase 

activity value did not become the index of the treat-

ment in case of this case, too.

　

〈Case ４〉

Figures ８ and ９ show the changes in the activity 

of the plasma cholinesterase activity value and the 

time profile for the fenitrothion concentration in 

the whole blood.　Blood specimens were collected a 

total of seven times：at admission, and at ２, ４, ６, １２, 

２４, and ３６ hours after admission.　Even though the 

blood   concentration   of   fenitrothion   was   ０.３３６

μg/ml at the time of admission, it decreased to 

０.３０５ μg/ml two hours after admission and then 

continued to markedly decrease after that.　The 

blood concentration of fenitrothion decreased to 
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Figure. ８.　Changes in the activity of plasma ChE in patient poisoned by 
fenitrothion（Case ４）.



０.０２４ μg/ml thirty six hours after admission.

She was semicomatose and her consciousness 

level was determined to be  Ⅲ �２００, by based on the 

JCS criteria, and no miosis was recognized.　After 

hospitalization, artificial respiration and PAM ad-

ministration were performed.　Thereafter the pa-

tient responded when called by name and opened 

his eyes about two hours after admission, it was 

thus determined that drip infusion and diuresis 

would be used, and that the patient would be 

monitored.　The consciousness level of the patient 

thereafter gradually improved, and the tube was re-

moved three days after hospitalization.　The gen-

eral condition of the patient did not worsen and the 

patient did not experience any complications.　The 

plasma cholinesterase activity value markedly 

increased,  reaching  ７５ IU/L  nine  days  after 

hospitalization.　The patient’s condition improved, 
and the patient was transferred to another hospi-

tal twelve days after hospitalization.

In this case, it was unclear in the quantity and 

the taking it time which took fenitrothion. It 

thinks that the early treatment in the hospital be-

fore hospitalized to this hospital hindered absorp-

tion to the fenitrothion blood inside about 

increasing the concentration of fenitrothion in the 

blood.　In addition, the organophosphorus pesti-

cide ingested by the patient also contained DDVP, 

but it was not detected by either GC�NPD or 

GC/MS.　The reason for this is because the ab-

sorbed DDVP is quickly broken down in the 

body.　Therefore, among the １３ types of organo-

phosphorus pesticides, DDVP in particular is diffi-

cult to quantify. 

２.　The clinical course and the results of a 

quantitative analysis of the one malathion 

patient.

〈Case ５〉

Figures １０ and １１ show the changes in the activ-

ity of the plasma cholinesterase activity value and 

the time profile for malathion concentration in the 

whole blood.　Blood specimens were collected for a 

total of seven times：at admission, and at ２, ４, ６, 

１２, ２４, and ３６ hours after admission.　Even though 

the blood concentration of malathion was ０.７７６

μg/ml at the time of admission, it increased to 

０.８４５  μg/ml two hours after admission.　It there-

after decreased to ０.７２３ μg/ml four hours after ad-

mission, and continued to markedly decrease after 

that.　The blood concentration of malathion de-

creased to ０.１１１ μg/ml twenty four hours after 

admission. Nonetheless, it increased again to ０.１６９

μg/ml thirty six hours after admission.　Figure 

１２ shows a chromatogram of blood two hours after 

admission and standard sample.

Because his consciousness level was determined 

to be Ⅰ �１, by based on the JCS criteria, no miosis 

was recognized and since the time after the inges-

tion of malathion was long, gastric lavage, and ac-

tivated charcoal and laxative administrations were 

performed.　Nevertheless, no atropine sulfate or 

PAM were administered intravenously to this 

patient.　The patient was conscious on admission, 
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Figure. ９.　The time profile for fenitrothion concentration in the blood of 
the patient（Case ４）.
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Figure.１０.　Changes in the activity of plasma ChE in humans poisoned by 
malathion（Case ５）.

Figure.１１.　The time profile for malathion concentration in the blood of the 
patient（Case ５）.

Figure.１２.　Gas chromatograms of the extract from the patient’s blood and 
standard sample（Case ５）.　A：standard sample；B：blood sam-
ple（２ hrs after admission）；１＝dichlorovos（DDVP）；２＝sal-
ithion；３＝dimethoate；４＝diazinon；５＝disulfoton；６＝IBP；７＝
malathion；８＝parathion（IS）；９＝phenthoate；１０ ＝methidathion；
１１＝ethion；１２＝edifenphos；１３＝EPN；１４＝phosalone.



and because no symptoms indicative of organophos-

phorus poisoning were detected, it was determined 

that drip infusion and diuresis would merely be 

used and the patient would be monitored.　The 

general condition of the patient did not exacerbate 

and the patient did not worsen complications.   Fur-

thermore, the plasma cholinesterase activity value 

did not markedly fluctuate, and the patient was dis-

charged three days after hospitalization.

In this case, after admission, the concentration 

of malathion in the ２ hour blood was high concen-

tration in ０.８４５ μg/ml.　It was high concentration 

when comparing with the concentration level of 

fenitrothion in the blood but the plasma cholines-

terase activity was １６３ IU/L.　It is necessary to 

choose a treatment after based on type of toxicity 

and the organophosphorus compound in addition 

to the blood concentration.　It is thus important 

to quickly identify the organophosphorus com-

pound quickly with this measuring method and to 

measure a blood concentration.

　

３.　The clinical course and the results of a quan-

titative analysis of the one daiazinon patient.

　

〈Case ６〉

Figures １３ and １４ show the changes in the activ-

ity of plasma cholinesterase activity value and the 

time profile for daiazinon concentration in the 

whole blood.　Blood specimens were collected a to-

tal of seven times：on admission, and at ２, ４, ６, １２, 

２４, and ３６ hours after admission.　Even though the 

blood concentration of daiazinon was ０.８２２ μg/ml 

at the time of admission, it significantly decreased 

to ０.２２２ μg/ml two hours after admission, but 

then further increased to ０.２９９ μg/ml four hours 

after admission.　However, it continued to mark-

edly decrease thereafter, and the blood concentra-
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Figure.１４.　Time profile for diazinon concentration in the blood of the pa-
tient（Case ６）.

Figure.１３.　Changes in the activity of plasma ChE of patient poisoned by di-
azinon（Case ６）.



tion of daiazinon decreased to ０.０６３ μg/ml thirty 

six hours after admission.　Although the organo-

phosphorus compound contains DDVP, GC�NPD 

and GC/MS failed to detect DDVP in this 

case.　Figure １５ shows a chromatogram of the 

blood ２ hours after admission and standard 

sample.

His consciousness level was determined to be Ⅰ �

１, by based on the JCS criteria, no miosis was rec-

ognized and the time after the ingestion of daiazi-

non was long.　After hospitalization, gastric 

lavage using ２,５００ ml of saline was performed. 

After administering １.５ mg（３A）of atropine sulfate 

intravenously, activated charcoal was administered.

The patient was conscious on admission, and 

because no symptoms indicative of organophospho-

rus poisoning were detected, it was thus deter-

mined that drip infusion and diuresis would be 

used and the patient would merely be monitored. 

The  general  condition  of  the  patient  did  not 

worsen and the patient did not experience any 

complications.　Furthermore, the plasma cholines-

terase activity value increased to ８０ IU/L seventy 

two hours after hospitalization, and the patient 

was transferred to another hospital on the same 

day.

In this case, the blood concentration of daiazinon 

was ０.８４５ μg/ml at the time of admission.　It was 

high concentration when comparing with the con-

centration level of fenitrothion in the blood.　The 

plasma cholinesterase activity value was １ IU/L.

The subjective symptoms of this patient disap-

peared after admission in this hospital.　The treat-

ment was only the prescribing of drip infusion and 

diuresis.　At ３６ hours after admission, the concen-

tration of daiazinon in the blood decreased with 

０.０６３ μg/ml.　The patient was transferred to an-

other hospital on three days after hospitalization.

When considering these things, it is dangerous 

to choose a treatment only in the fact that the 

plasma cholinesterase activity value merely shows 

decrease.　It is important to choose in the treat-

ment after identifying the type of the organophos-

phorus compound.　It is critical to identify the 

type of the organophosphorus compound quickly 

with this measuring method and to measure the 

blood concentration.

４.　The clinical course and the results of a 

quantitative analysis on in disulfoton pa-

tient.

〈Case ７〉

Since disulfoton could not be detected by GC�

NPD following solid phase extraction, it could not 
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Figure.１５.　Gas chromatograms of the extract from the patient’s blood and 
standard sample（Case ６）.　A：satdard sample；B：blood sample
（２ hrs after admission）；１＝dichlorovos（DDVP）；２＝salithion；
３＝dimethoate；４＝diazinon；５＝disulfoton；６＝IBP；７＝malathion；
８＝parathion（IS）；９＝phenthoate；１０＝methidathion；１１＝ethion；
１２＝edifenphos；１３＝EPN；１４＝phosalone.



be quantified.

The patient consciousness level was determined 

to beⅠ �１, based on the JCS criteria, no miosis was 

recognized. After hospitalization, gastric lavage 

was performed.　After administering atropine sul-

fate ２.５ mg（５A）and PAM（２A）intravenously, ac-

tivated charcoal was administered.　The patient 

was conscious on admission, and because only con-

tracted pupils were detected as a symptom indica-

tive of organophosphorus poisoning, it was de-

termined that a total of １７.５ mg（２５A）of atropine 

sulfate would be administered, drip infusion and 

diuresis would be used, and the patient would be 

merely monitored.　The general condition of the 

patient did not worsen and the patient did not expe-

rience any complications.　The plasma cholinester-

ase activity value １ IU/L on admission markedly 

increased to ７１ IU/L four days after hospitaliza-

tion, and thus the patient was transferred to an-

other hospital on the same day.

Since disulfoton could not be detected by GC�

NPD following solid phase extraction, it could not 

be quantified.　As for the reason why disulfoton 

could not be measured, that it is easy for disulfo-

ton to resolve at short time is cause and it thinks 

that resolve is the thing that the elapse to the hos-

pitalization of this patient was long, too.　As for 

the measurement of disulfoton with this method, it 

was found to be difficult, similar to DDVP.

Discussion

In the field of emergency medicine, it is not possi-

ble to estimate the type, time and dosage of poi-

sons based only on the symptoms, questions and 

other evidence, so the swift identification and deter-

mination of poisons are crucial in order to make a 

quick and accurate diagnosis.　Of the various poi-

sons, acute poisoning caused by organophosphorus 

compound occurs frequently in Japan.　Depending 

on the dosage and type of pesticide ingested, some 

people die of acute poisoning, and then early treat-

ment is an important key in saving the lives of 

such patients.

Commercially available organophosphorus pesti-

cides often contain more than one compound, so 

when treating acute organophosphorus poisoning, 

it is necessary to select a therapy based not only on 

the blood concentration, but also on the toxicity of 

organophosphorus compound.

In general, when patients suspected of suffering 

from acute organophosphorus poisoning are 

brought into an emergency center, conventional 

therapies are usually selected consisting of：check-

ing the vital signs, securing a drip infusion line, 

collecting blood samples, performing X�ray and 

gastric lavage, inserting a stomach tube, adminis-

trating emetics, antagonists, activated charcoal 

and laxatives.　Depending on the severity, it takes 

about one to two hours to complete these 

therapies.　Nonetheless, as long as columns and 

standard chemicals are ready, the present assay 

can be completed within about １.５ hours（from 

solid phase extraction to GC � NPD）, and thus the 

present assay is considered to be useful for identi-

fying organophosphorus compound and measuring 

their blood concentrations.

There have been several studies on the adsorp-

tion rate of activated charcoal in adsorption 

columns.１６）�１９）As far as fenitrothion is concerned, 

the results of fenitrothion measurements before 

and after DHP using an activated charcoal column 

showed this to be a useful therapy.　It is thus sug-

gested that to swiftly eliminate organophosphorus 

compound from the body, continuous DHP should 

be performed on patients who ingested the pesti-

cides not long before coming to the hospital and 

who have high blood concentrations.  Furthermo-

re, according to an analysis on consciousness disor-

ders in acute organophosphorus poisoning,２０）

consciousness disorders tend to appear when the 

blood concentration of fenitrothion reached about 

０.３�０.４ μg/ml in our cases.

However, to investigate whether or not the clini-

cal symptoms correlate to shifts in blood concentra-

tions, many studies have been conducted to analyze 

the relationships between the blood concentration 

of toxins and plasma/serum cholinesterase activ-

ities,２１）�２３） in some cases, subjective and objective 

symptoms and the plasma cholinesterase activity 

value can not be used as indicators of the severity 

of acute poisoning, such as in patients with an ill-

ness that lowers plasma cholinesterase activity 

value or those on anticholinergic agents.  There-

fore, it is important to measure the blood concen-

trations of toxins.
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In any type of acute organophosphorus poison-

ing, the character of each organophosphorus com-

pound should be known, and it is thus important 

to do a qualitative analysis, to determine the or-

ganophosphorus compound quickly as possible as 

described above.　In the future, by studying more 

such cases, it will be necessary to determine what 

type of therapy is most appropriate for treating or-

ganophosphorus poisoning patients who have high 

blood concentrations and those patients who in-

gested pesticides a long time prior to admission.
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